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THE WAR IN TEONNESSEE,
A PITCHED BATTLE BETWEEN THE

MILITIA AND MINERS.

The Fight ICeults In a victo,ry for i t-

F116 ttia-Several ilil l)1noti tt1-,--.
Time Soldlerm Ware Atsibt,sh, d l,y Iie

Minees..

KNOXvILLE, Aubg. 19.- -At 7 o'clock
a train carrying the bodics of three vol-
unteers who were killed in the battle at
Coal Creek this morning, three that
were wounded and 125 volunteers who
wentto the front last night, rolled into
the depot. Tlir e t housa ti pe(olple weregathered about the tatittion, and the ex-
citement was higher than at ainy I ine
since the tiotie began. When tie
train stopped, the meu, who bore everyevidence of ac tal se vice on I lie hit+,
poured out of a lie coaches an- formed
a line, through which their dead con.
rades were carried In iuilitary style.Fhe company foried, with arns re-
versed, and wiarched behind the rie-
mains of the dead volunteers to the
court hoise.
Not until the arrival of this I rain was

it possible to g4 a correct statm-nent of
the battleanti the exciiing i.,.,citdens
leading upto it. Five meilwle ikille."he dead nilianien are: .1l T.Waithall, of this city, roilw,y clerk,aged twenty t wo; l3riice Given,, farmer,Knox colil y, aged thirt.y nin-; iilitia-
man of the becond regient, iame tin-known, and supposed to be froin Chat-
tanooga. The woundtd on ti-c side ofUie military are: Thos. L. CaIter, law-
yer, of this city, shot througi. lie lIft
groin, injitries may prove fata'; Sain (
H1eiskell, prominent lawyer ard l>emno-
cratic politician, slightly iljmit) t; .Jolin
Milton, laborer, slightly woiia -led.
Two miners were killed. They are

George Miller of Coal Cr( ek ai (A:IorgeNeil of Oneida. .John Wilso, a iinor
of Coal Creek, was slightly w< Lnded inl
the heel. J. M. Gant, a bisiiness imim
of this city, antd one of the votiuntt-ers,
was badly injured ly Iallinz ovir a
ledge of rocks. The battle coim mleoced
at 6:30 this morning, and last.- d nearly
half an hour. Four of Col. Wolforis
soldiers who were along with the
Knoxville boys were captuled,but they were soon retaken. The vol-
unteers of the 6econd regimeLit reached4 Oputte's, four miles Il,is bidt of Coal
Creek, about 11 o'clock last inght. Af-
ter thoroughly discussing the situation
and conferring by wire with BIrig. Gen.
Carnes, it was decided to go aL once to
thereliet of Fort Anderson. Maj. 1).
A. Carpenter, who soldierei: in that
vicinity during the war ainl who i.,
thoroughly acquainted wit,h Ohe topo-graphy of the country, took voll'11.Pd
ot the men. They left Oputt -'s abint
2 o'clock, and wentt across Waiten
Ridge by a cit cuitous route, so as to
reach Fort Aiderson fro'n a pointfarthest removed fromn the vllage of
*'oal Creek.

'"he night was dark as pitch, and ihe
v,,cPAji0ss of the road was (i pressing.ihe sides :i -wijicoie Ridge i,e V ry
stlCp, aiall e covert w,t hlig..boulders and ledges of saidstutie. Over
these oh structions the brave lellows,
many of whom had never b-n in the
nountains before, cliinbl and their
hands and 1aues were scratched by the
braibles. J ust after they starteLd dIow
the mountain, on the north side to-
wards Fort Anderson, the nei wire
divided Into tuads, under , oinnatl
of Capt. W. L Ledgerwood. (,n. 1). 1).
Aiderton and Col. S. L. We!lor re-
pectively.
Soon after ibree ien, all uniformed

and claiming to be friendly to tIle sol-
diers, appeared and offeren to ijilot t he
regimeni, (downa thle maoutlain. With-a
out suspicion, the I roops folio wed thiemi
into a well plantned antbuasca' le. Lttd-

$ gerwood's inent were in fronat. At
a point w ithain a quiaart r of it ileh of
Fort Anderson the I. ring commentem ed
froaa behind thet great lt-dg<t of0 salad-
stone on a spur of Ihle idge~ overlook-
lag the valley Ira n hich thet mtena were
marching.
The Stairs aand Sta it-.es at F:ct A a:dur-

son were in full vie .v, and( the men w ereifeelingai telteved at,thle ne-ar appro:aaiah of9 fortific,ationas, att w i-re jad aitg wiath
each other, whient bultIs legtan wit t-
ing about tI' uir ears. L4ea; erwoodl'smeni had passed I het amnbiusea h- het are
the lirliag commrenceud, aiid lhe.; r-eei e
a volley am t-he back. Carty, 'Walt a;aul,
Ulyens aitd I lesikel wtee all a tis p.a-ty.

'The othter tc,omp~~aies ficedt abotii at.
on1ce anad oplenied irie til thle amhliuscadite.
The lirinag became aenatral. Ah i sitnwu.d
to rise iup from be-hind e-vt ry lato ami

* stonie an sight. Theli- ere-a all wetli
armed ad gr-eatly tatn u.a eed t-
mialit ar.s. Maaj. Cairpe-nter, i-eunig thait
the odds were greatly aagn'su. luam
ordered all thre-ce-0iomanii s a ttrtal.,
and the long march over ii e mtoun-hamns to Oifutts was connni.- d aiganat.'The dead and wouinted of bot i -adh ii
were left on the lielid oh ba,tt1t. htminea s, after capt uiing lout oi W ol-
ford's men, st artedl on a r-el a tLIheaiselves. Seeiung that ('arpientt r- was go
ing re-pidly in the oppoatsite. dirWectlin

~~the four soldiers wi re rt least-t anid all-
*'lowe-d to retaurn to the-ir reglae., t..Ti.le re'gimient retachet Of)tfitte's tontheir retuarnl ablout It o'ea.-ttk

t,boroughly exhauts ti. TI e. 1 id e-ai.tri
nothing since inona yest 1-riany, lad w r
as hungry as w olve-s. T'hety noat-.itidl
Gecn. Carnes nlat, ihiey wt t r- at- 6is sea--
vices, If nee-d ed, aind manyii Iluckhy
young fellows, thaorotughly sGrredt lupover the loss i1 thibr-e il thatir conna111waunted to go to Coal Creeik a,yway.

.- GCen. Cairnes wired tiheim that lie coitt
manage Coal Creek withl his ;eglat,and thecy started arounid thle couinttriyamotag the farm houisis and att thirafirst meal in twenity-aour- inuirs. A
squarud of picked n.ena re-tin,l toi hebat.tlefield and brou,ht the deadi and:uWoundied int.o Coal Cat--k alu-lr a l1:iof truce.
The mineas wvere tht lrst toteattvwh'dh the firing con lat-nci-d ina earnet-tLarge nuinbers of theia ruashaea down'the valley into the village, anid a iht.Into the hainds ot (len. Cairnis. 'Tiethird man reported killedis cauasamgsome talk. Matny ol' the stoldiers saythey are sure three mn fell, antd tieni.g~ries reports it oflicially. A BolidIer

WaD walked nearly all the way fromCoal Creek, says a manl li citien'sclothes, who was i-n t.he , due of a
precipice whet the light, blana, wasstruckr by a bullet atnd telilheadlonag to
the stones, nearly went.y fet below.
Hie Ia sure the manh was kilhted. Wasl-
thesIl, one of the men kied, we-nt. to the

- 0ro1t of the colun withott a gun. A

coroner's inqtest, was held over t
hodius of Waitithall ind Givens as soi
as they arrived here. They decid
I hat t he deceased came to their dent
at, the handa of parties engaged it
lawyless attempt, to take Fort And(
sonl.

Trho mtat" rt.ttng CH14"e
(O)LUNiMA , Atugust 19.-,J udge Nc

tori has decided the State printing ca
in favor of tt,! Admini.,stratjon and th:
will probatily end the iat.ter from
le-gal -Itandpolint. The(,-eisionl is
briel, one and deals ofily with) two
three points, The chief basis of tidecision seenis to be that the bond w.
not offered by Jas. H. Woodrow, ti
contractor, inl person, and that the A
torney General has certain discretior
ary powers in accepting or rejecting thborO. The decision starts out withbrief resume of the issues involve
giving the time of award of the coi
tract, the date of the death of Mr. Ja,H[. W/oodrow, and how as adininistratc
Jas. 'Woodrow came to bring the sui
Judge Norton briefly states that the ri
sponidezt urges, amtiong other reasor
for not granting the mandamus, the er
dorsenent on the bond by Attorne
General AlcLaurin. Judge Norto
agrees with this endorsement. ie goEon to say that it is not merely the dut
of the Attorney Creneral to ascertai
whether the makers of the bond ar
financially able to carry out the bon<
tut also as to the legal force and prop(part-ies thereto. lIe refers to the cast
inl the reports in regard to the bonds c
pitblic officers and in attachments an
the like. The pension board, he say
was required to approve or disapprov
applications for pensions. Ile refei
to one of the cases of a widow who Ia
iairried a secoid time before the per
siom board, and says that to approve (

di.-tpprovo Ihe. application necessaril
imi plies the d1%ty of exam ina ion bot
of the eiestiots of law and fact for 111
ptirpose o determiiining whether th
alplication should be approvel or d,
approved. The petition for a writ c
mandamus herein is refused. From th
way in which Judge Norton flismisse
the case it is not at all probable tha
the case will be continued in the Courti
The contract will probably be awarde
next Alonday.-News and Courier.

Missionaries Asuaulted.
VAsINiroN, Aug. 119.-The Secr

tary of State to-lay recived a cabl(
gram from the United States charge a
Constantinople in forming him that th
house of Dr. Bartlett, Amertcan Mit
sionary at Djourdour, P'rovince of Kot
ia, Asia Minor, has been burned an
that the lives of the missionaries are i
danger. lie believes that if.prompt ai
tion is not taken the ioissionary cam
and the lives of theimissionaries wi
he in seitHoui danger in other placeTh billiding of Dr. Bart lett's resident
was originally stopped by Imal aliutho
it ie.. On applicati being made i'
1wrmissiton to complete the sarne,
vai- refused unless Dr. 11artlett woul

I urnish a bond or, guarantee to neith(
hold reihitos worship nor instrt
child,en on the premises. The wit.
hol ilng of the permit was claimed t
be uiader ot rs from Coistantinoph'The Logation applied to the Sublim
Porte for such perission claimin
that the treaty rights of the American'
extendtd -ot only to the purchase o
land, but Io Ihe enjoyment of the sami
The perinit, was finally granted by thi
Stiltalt and it appears that imnmediat(
ly atter ihe receipt of this permit b
ihte local .1ithorities, the house wa
buiied.
Secretary Foster promptly cabled tit

charge to make at urgent demand fo
the fffective protection, indemnity an
the putnishment of the guilty partieanid a reprimand of the a ithorities i
found1( remiss. UnTited States cruaiser:
Newar~ok and Bennington, now on thei
wvay to Genoa, witll be ordered to th
vicinlity of t he outraige to sutlport thi

Alti QuIet. at C,'oal Cetk.
'ii ATT'iANoeO A,T'lenn , Aug. 20.--T'lh

smitok e has rolledt awvay from the ('on('reek battle grounid, and Gen. Carne
hohel the sit itationi at, Camp Anderson
'iThe general hmas hadt 400) arrests mae
anti V ill ha;ve them pirosecuted. 'lTh
ar res' ed tut iers a ret csely guarded i.
boux cars. (b-n. Carnes is to ,v of th
'tio. nttheLIa etirei l tuter is over
and it is ex twetdii,hI at his Itro)ps wil
rttril. SixIViittietts011 V.ere' 10
Litneiliag:tiI5' th' 'tiinors for' riotian
anit isIS ahableie t hiat t,be sal-liens w i
be sent to Ahirtitoimgt, to arrest nil
lhows. t.ne sttcril h.iiving refuseel to) dI
so. Ala~tt crs :nte becominwg settled ai
iioej i iet, tee, andt the exuttemnti
liegitiung to die out.. T'he list ot so
dli'rs k illeut rol wotiidedl during th
engjagutenit. e'sterdoav is as ollows:1(illted - - h ranik- Si th Whitesid<
('hattanooga; .Ioh~n 1. Waltham, limtville, cit izeli's posse; Ibhish (,ivun
1s lOX v'lt, ett Iien'sI posse; S L,. Wat t.'
iii::', Nileii uhs troops.

The ('hat t,:mioueg;t tr'oops dlid not dia
Iiingulish thei't:-'lves, aindi a dI s.raicet'
icow Is now on1 htii'woen tol. W~oolioa
and Aa.j ('haiidler. 'Thte la',t,. r accilw.
the formciar of belmg tot, cowartldly I
take ihe 111hnd leginit to the tigh
whi t.hte formlier insists~t hal. Cli li
sol inews to the papers and11 would in'repot t. to l.im what had haIppeneut.I.

A CI,y-veelt Tidal wVavc.
E' ASIII NoT't'N, A igtit,t 19. -- I" r 0

iht i e' to live hiil.dired let,ters tare rec,ie
ut teachl dlay I rom lltt partyi of the coinnIr.y at. the l)eriioeratic ('ng r,ssion11

eba rnt,oter utf tie sceLetr. is atctita lly bew.ikhoerin'g. 1 lituIlly Ithe orsoniS)Itenle
rt ucei ved at hteic qua~trters whlere thei doc0
luimont atenit ic's bare&itsetiot his
iioi ort Il.hia lily charat rct oni at

as to het '.'e ut t 'it i art.lolar local
itIes, htt. the tt'40 s peiing ini hem
Shoew aull el-utteS ar~Itilt oil enIthlI
asti anld jell ab il. delCarintg wittioti
reserve t,int. t.o tll:orat ar'e gotit
to carry Slates w hich'l Ihey hauve ito
thought of carry ing he fore a.lottre gclng t,o timako great gains w htore thce
haIve ntot thlough t, It wvort ht while I
make an effort. It la claimed that therIi awild burst ot enthtusams for Ciet.land un every state in the UiJoon.Iis an expIerienced that ino committeever had bIefore and they do not kinol
w liat to make of It. They say they dnot know what to look for, bitt theiassert that the situation is the miotencoursging that was ever met witIn a caumnatgn .-N m. ...d Cotr_r

hie BLOODSHED IN BUFFALO.
ad & Crip dif Str:uirs sttonte tlot) he M il1 1111diti
Its 01149 Is ',Amt.

r B1l FAL,o, N. Y., Auztust 21.---The
8wiethimien iln the Deleware, Lacka-

watna and Wv-0,ern Inilroad siruck Li,0.
T. afth-rno0n. Th'lWy hIAVU nIIIev)e

ipThis adds ninety to .e list ofstrikcrs.
F ''ilteen switchinen oil the Bufalo,
a wuhester and P'Ittsbur,- also went, ott
because they n ere ask;d to handle
irei-It rcini the itrike roads. Grand

)r Masters Gark, of the Conductors' Or-
0 der, and Wilkinson, of the Traintuen's

Is Order, are on their way to ]ull'alo to
e confer with (.,randl Master Sweeney.
L From a remark made hy Sergent, of the
e Firemen's Union, and Clark. it is alto-
gether improbable that the railway men
will strike to aid the switchmen. Clark
said he knew of no grievance the con-
ductors had, al unless there were somle

ir they would not go out. They did tot
t. care to express any sympat.hy inl that
- way. ie believed the switchmen's d1e-
A mauds were just, but added: "ot the

k- most deplorable thin4 in the atlair is
y that acts of violence were resorted to by
n someone at th start. This has prola-

18 bly been the Lreatcst cause t )r pro-
Slongin- tle strike, as otherwise it would

e probably have been amicably settled.''
it'rie were rui.ors of deadl3 co:nliet,

r between sohliers and strikeis last ni:hit.,
a but,investigation shows that w!ile the-e
f wlC spoildic casi"s o! disord,r:aid -ie

d firinu, notilg_ sv-ious tecurt d. Ili e
s, railroads conthiue to get ,I 1h-tter shale.
e Vice Presiduent Webb. o the ('entrial,
's returned it)New Yok la-0 ni-,,lit.ht lIe
(I said: -'The o .stn i l my opillcm ik

I broa n. 11 vani xtend atwarl.
hi e is a elicht (i:,ne n1 (rad M\lm

ter S-weeney -rd-ri i a -trike to the
cat, but mtat 1 a Mh!ion th:e.

e Tle men ated rashly and ha-till%
I. p(ejudicinig the raiload coipaies at t1
f start. The inei have lost an-d tl soon.
e er they recoeniz3 that, fact the hetUel it

d will be for them. Jutl',o is well guard-
t ed at every poilut, freight is Inoving

I. eveiywhere, and as tar as I ean see
there is no room for strikes or strikers."
Many puople inl .ll'ualo believe the

strikes will be declared (tt' wheI the
aliliated railway organizations retuse to
strike out of sympathy. Investigation
shows that Jackawanna men to the
nuinbee ot 125 went, out l-cause theye believed certain freight, which Lqeka-
wanni oticials insist was ordinary lake

- freight was Lehigh lIailroad frei::ht.
d Late this atternoon a man who was
n formerly a Lehigh switclhan was one

of tour men who were throwim stones
e at the picket Ies of tle 22d retliment
at tho Lehi.h tracks I the 1, ike Shore.
s Tih men were fired up"m :uid tihe onle

r Lerin" 41h01b art, 11nade bydte p:*vkets inlit Various yarI ) t ught, b'lu ill to 10.3

, to-D.ighlit there ha.s been riport-ed i) mr
,- ganized assault by strikers, n1r an1.y cfn

:t certed move n 111t b t r1op, I IlM' 1 0 a tllpoIl
I- those W1h ha1- allntV" tie pic kti lill'S
o causing uclh anno3atuncie as thy may

. witi safety o ttWienelOves.
e Thos. .1. Alanahar, in cimpaiy wiuh
I Thos. 0. LaiuJliti, lervard iunm,
S Patrick Madigni and Wil. COter, be."an
f throwing stones atJ . M(%iicken
anld Chas Cable, n'on- ilionIlmen, who
Were vorkinlg-, inl the Lill't. faiin Nard.
Uit Chase Astin andSergt % IIlim
Conrow, of Company C. or.lered the
stone-throwerz- to diTpere They re-

e ILISe1 to d0 SO 111111 WCre firTi u111~)n by
r order of L-eut. Astin. -Alanablar was
I struck by two bullets. One took cll,:ct
S ill the left elbow %hile the other passed

f t.hroughi thie abdomen to the right of the
3 kidneys. Th'le in.luIred man was taken
r to the emergency hospital. llis con-
e dlitioni is evident.ly criti(aI. 0'I stughlinu,
S 1)unni, Madigan and Cut,ter wer*e arrested

fly the polhice oh t,he 7th p'recinici, ebairgid

e soolting was alhso dei tined hv thii e pioli:e.1 The istlicer ofl the e,>mlpfan y iiiwh 'ch the~
I deta inc(.l pI ivate'I ben di prot' 8 -dI
.against LhI arrest ot his sublor-l ne and
., leIuanide(d his re icI e~. A t the is:ti

ihb t l it 1 I) t..IM le iri:iteda eUng ::

sohher a libv ny.rAle.. 'i. L'-chard Ln,
a Ciiliino uin isui utni, was thrioxa

ro ,te topi lfe'a iox car in the1li i:ie

ohveitiiand h-\llbucnrd.es :as
Cae, a n.>n-y nnon man,u whd woriit:ing

inathe ihi.h lId at,~.i I-:V hdt,
s3 wOas It,epo r by tou s'rtikr anhii I haly~

d os ph laiainare i h rin s.-i i-

I*ltryt and' treasuer ia wae askedi t lide,
No hTJ, hiweiteunlii t' Mut1al lAid \lt3
eintion le ehnerti)t 'ItI fne eli teleliad r

tercabene nliMasr Mariat. 'r
ein.ed,o mi te alb lietfhel lows n taell
chaprie an dill -es t he men.l 5 CII Lhe 'ih
Vale. 'bihJae lltic lun' word:ii.jh
Suptrljliintindani' ltor:gni thaorthle
crieli was ithererttin' wi.inir tausng-

tiain'.Toe wetm-I adv(51s4 d to ,we

s Ie ed out iwar a chring (~him~ i bli ai-
Is andi ,hereolic areiea lak of a

iliel wanhtake tle uperntendnM, r.

r it cutr'wolrk nd was askd it iS he
Iha tboeen ihh asaulgoan both-Clla re-r

SCad e ha)noteilIli(Th pihstlt Cae

38 callltibrewi I re oler i iii hiereof "th!
101erlenent t M>r.A eni erni t,o i li IIc i.in-
teae. li"Y oou a outeting a opeace -l

CiZcampaign, art w ou?{ Youdtt; fior lhe

0 ethwa o he &troots, It isou atn

yhie i he ai very wslrleased. wy,th

it ktehtstlettake-ell itoMigo
- c.lm aninaes ein ew Yorktiw indi-1

tion ir tem..oso Cara

A CARDINAkL IN DISGR~ACE.
C,4t4ili 14l Ituligior, M 1411i1c bI i ve he 111 I

for Crookelilnet,-.

Ro.vi-:, A u. 2 1.-G rea t vx. it(iel
h Ias beenl caus'ed h1v thle dillui.val (

Carditl iunier, pre!. (i t the11iaI
cial allitlri o the lrop-l!ai'l t, ald wh.l
has blitit lookied ntpon by ipany as th
prololde Putccssr Q; 'dp.qm I X1i
I i Said 'io Pope himsel'orlered li.!
vivr,s dilliissa11, beinl! c(invinced1, as
resutL ol Wqiry, that Hinier an no

loi r Folcbi.,tas the really ,uIL
party ill coll ut"on with the tisstatt

ltelltL'. to u"v. a 1ld term, > o*1.Whicl
M1NIonsigni1-'ll et wacts wsdimissltron
Sle papl serIce aboult ia i a o. Th
dibliINS-1al Of VI-' 11 i W Ias brOU-21hl 'a')OIU
it Is taid. by Cai-tfua li-zgier.

1'oichl vwa, vice 0cha1nbwrlain it) th
I'oll . at. l cont r l t te pal:l tud4

It Wal alki ed that it Lu.e winterc

1N9111". b.i, l'u h.su p r -

'rit.e ic lhloli i az a I--*
Z11rni . n Wl:v-!s l , o r io th

iit1i itIi i licat i cna 11n n1 i-h tt Va:i ta

oii? r 1 ,.1i ii a.t . I ii :.- r - uvb :t

l 'a n : tu u fteis a ,,u it :I1,1 .-ar l

Hin. Wrw!aat New V:k, a m1:il
(tte Of (- e . *a P i h in k i : bV Ph the h Ij
f a orb "Ilci. AW -O: a i i iita

tlt that im e kni u s t 1., iAl :1i d

veiltilit,'b ini e s eo~Lii C ,s,in.

Lihn vaf.te e tiepni aiu aiii. .I i
Ll'.VValtl-! w' ii cli i !cp' di ittI I t li'

Above all, he r ii nted ci* 1 -.i
0i'! R' la:, it H w

(vent1u ely eli'd!i a vi e mi t
it.
T ihe 1 e1.11! o :D:) u, i: Ei a,

w!Ith a iiom:'.jai taapit!, i! 6.11h0.000 lin
(Iil.l l" I i j iv !ai L q.d ,tii - .. atn
it-t- 12 oti o r Ji. on i .-:d' ,vork
ii-! ca h om .c.' i .3 I)o. lo 111a

(400.00.)As A! o.oFhl -

1L:~ ccli I' l i i ll('; - ivN' O 001i

shorem, [be udinsi-tanon .if Poer",
PelltCe IOUd iLtel' itv niaI&WIlli
to theestentof 5p.00(0,000 lire. althou,1
reallY tO thee xLent of 2,50W(100. Alon
bignlLr FOIChi had0 .10mOeve, <L'j Bntet

in t.Ol bankthe mi. ol :,oml.ooohre.
At that time hinancial 0etre'in il cmlil

WeCee intervested il su ilrtin, ith crel
tion ofii these Cathiliii Ihnki, aci i thle
Wer I d siuS a1, hlelpinl!- thil ihin6a
movenent o pul oril 14 Itat thle h'eprl-e
chald mttetim.Wes om a tmi,ie W.'
Conisequently, Fonsnr l-'llhipri
pmed to the isteiittim Cio ardinal
(then a purely co:sla.ve bodly) tha
the Vatlian Shoul e nLer inhti,e com
bine to)the extent ot :1,100.,000 lire, 11
warmly s-upplortedl thL,rjct rh
that L it o H man F -mit:, .1,ilk" on t

Calandmillions oi Fre in'v' teLdu;nthi
Hni it) INmOtomh! io dhSaV

n II \\.Iw V. C P 11in:01..1 r
wa _*ca:l-lt:i, Str -w h (op;, - di tho Ilit

p) illon. mr,0 pr dti ii ivij
SUCh VU;n- S fb t th:11 "Ik Fte .W)

ihled .this luior' aloweve"raim

commtt was men !v Iinsluh ivi a:nt'ii
("ltttim liL'ti i ti k-oIiliil" i%, W14Ihi

hadl n11 auithorityv t e:h phw, Mlln
si:-i r lr F lii . fin ri witthen. l i v-;l rii-

Ot,ll in cionjt.tiy tit' a.o t ro :iu
Prince h in 'n111 , th,lI i lanw!a

rojcgut,i . ) w ilch hl1d b ie l cinit ekdti
a11d rejell hc INh !iilite.

Sindint a )1t imtIhe'iPari
Lwh re .t,e irst 40, the prop-S(u I it k!

uamled tW riit ha bifuded.Nti
tihe olo luidl not bee, i>rmud,fI i

arbrit y ulatin, ata t coin,
mittec 1Ny iWh,rmed i' oi iti:it cil

had takvin pllac 'v, M vi->r Folcbii wa
alotrarid dislmiistsd, adIll thet commnittevV

h'ithertc pucrelyi nati tomuttiie,.eetue
deii.ti ve~ body.iai Iuc wasi t he sitor Iu'madei i publie cthe tii c i oei'sidcii

cnitiial tr ivestivi eic tions,Ilili however,c

which have' heeAri. <i.-tlyoii. eluiletp

phei u I HexlI aclir. l'h re itt sI:: renthilieii-
tit';t inc trhgeltcrics, i0! 1 lie Gs vi'crui.

Ioht:llivr'i1 Liitt at jilt in11iste; i'il t

hui iti n dlii tislo-tre.oIaIsfliiii

sci i it 'ic' t et ic i tc' : d ;at ft ;aiisbe,
enterci i t : . iii unw t i v wrt ott
\ (ititloi8 ni ('.tt y t n.i'.lhave. Th(
tc cr t!lic' .r ivbi' :ta H.. It- i ur,ulj

tivry'lel e xst 'iich, c i ;1:-eXew r

Iltrli othellaid\V l(--eItt':cIn. n

dS o \ .u 9: .r -s w v

.1 *CAPTREO) AT LAST,
o I.II. >Morrow Arrested ait Rockville

Marylautt.
it Citri Cojx , S. C., Aug. 25.--Another

* cbapter in the sad andii] sensat,ional a)or-
-O.on cae has been elacted, and again it

0 pronirses to lie broiought into promninence.
v W Li-il its hor1ribill and h1-rowiig d .-
t. itIs . .alnes 11. Morrow, the ni Who

Was responsibiie rtthe death of,Collie
FI)WIvr, is at hilit hellind prison bars,

itan< at un early date will arrive in the
city. Yesteiay iorninitz Sherll' Howan
recetve i he iollowing dispatcl, (lated
1 iekville, Afarvland:

1 have .Aaies 1i. Morrow. S-nld lor
hun. C2. II. MU i,.i<'A N."

Loter at disp.1tlei tront the si:ne hiate,
ik!ed it 3:;0 o'clock said:
".Morro,v is willbng to cI without

reqkli4it on papers.
A i.i.u-:i ) 1 iI .I..

iiT!sTU.i- 11' that the naan who fledl
10.i SO Ve 1 "W i" j 01il, t MHAvqie
il (ou . o the sherill'. Alr. F. C. 11lar.

(,:Ij wIl le vo tmd-ly I(r hill, at'i it he
Nil: t. !o ri-turn1 withou'le:, pa.

t1: w:!I ar.rivv onl the fir.lt r.e-
!u n I r.c . It :l.rrow ,rc-

-lipOlLob t.he retuirn V.ill betde-
n dunt*!,.. paper.4 c.tln he, sekcured).

'll. a r. :-' c"nlud11fe-; ait s v. JOr us
Sf a ; K L :t s 1 i itstituited11 by Phrl '
U an, w'id 4,,Paks voinivs focr the

.1 nk -. :I : 41't. rinillatioa 4 t thIt
'. . le has trailud his nin throuhI

i,! princ:p.0 citic-, ol, ih-! UiliLe-I
I" o, :UK hat-i writin letters to very

b ietwewl Chicazo al Wash; ' in3gto)is.
\ 1--w to;th:s a w when a reirt was

I-1 '[ it, O.ia t lI Itt.v had Vun sPrll ili
\\hmm,.shorll R.).wanl w.19 fm hot
r ' ni . ( in .)line I-t h had himl)

I aic i i i Cia! city. bull. th ,hief otpo-
n.-' dtoi 41 ke the arr.t.ntil re-

I l. o im l.6k 1 p titi e 'warried, as
the l.a ctl hPecut hi4 rease up
habc.1, eopi)t- proceed"ju-8. Thef. requisi41-
tion was socured and lorwiadled, buI he-
lt(r it arriveI the bihrd haid 11 wn.

- Thefll n is sorne ot thu int,erest-
me zrresn>ndncewith Williami:l

M,iore, maj->i.lr andl surgerint.enent of'
10liCe 11 \Vasin,t.Li)n city, the trail that,

finalyl lanlcl torrow in jail, is i1terest-

All I .---Y ours (o, the 29th inl-tanit inl
1re_'ard to Morr'y receivel. IL i-i re-
Pwrted here that Ihelet lor1 New York

-soine tel da ys ago, but I ani inclined to
think that Ie i still near Lthis city, pos.-,ible3 in 11ockvill'. Or Frederick. Md.

dtlepd answverinl! )Onrt las". tele-
''lunl Until We o-11141 w'-tAch tiet funeral

onle ot h1I't particular btiend(s, Who. was.
IbIid'(1 iert, the day after its ricelpLt,

t il.'kingr it he was inl or inear the city h1e
w"111 Show up h11Merv. Will enldeavor

,(I icc te I1:111 ;u11! noli. you ili1.tI lHate-

A13 u1. Y our favor ot Jutj ly 5 received.
Morrow Oirovk- oait lrol1) this city to

0 Deallwooll SIatioli about 5 a. IiI., Juno
2), ani-lIk Lhe N,orthbouuidL trit.

Siice that tilne wi baiy- heei tIlable to
any tnrace ot hini. 'Tie cllic,;rs at'

lonium as well as thoPe in the city
a!e iin v h i best ell(ilcavo.8 to tfi)d

hiin ain it tciecssftIl will wire youl.
lany 12.-Tliuhre 1 3 but little (Ioubt

thit Mlorrow Was Ii this city for a few
hour-, on :aturdnlav last. We (ti(l what

wu couli () capituri.t 1111, but flIdl.I
have sinlcu leainled Iruinl 0n0 whon I
think reliale Ilhat he has gone to Ci
ca''o, whure li whNl 11a lved for, 8m111e
ycar,.

'IThelre was.1.3 cOnlsidlerable3 COMn11t11
ove1 the vity that, no eilort was being
Iiadetc to arrest Nlorrtow . Sheriff ' Ro won :'s
worck wahs (t suhl ai naturei t,ha. lie

- cul.I 10o de4)lalhiimself1 .--Columb11iaU

I.cie ve.rcste i.tacro.
NIl -IEl, Iiidl., August. 2e;.- Moses

(aIreI rehin o-f ario1 i Grn count..
The year a: be clceived t agood deit

re: 'Ic obe te i(V Ihe II r-

.3))-c, t, (-' t-v.I .ip' 'oic13 deself ,.'-

u Ic ic -Iy 'in her' lavor,. cir
hie ! i-'h ' .h I- it 143bj ti: i Ig };i.-it

-1 i oU to NI r.. II ina ich-. inl thi. citv,

i3 i .LI I lI . i.3 any perino at wold

,31 tunih hl .>)-a pr I .- 114y ;u .d re irn- ;bridt

-l cin the ic ro.pc--ivecc brie'a selecieri

Eli tcw eI9.1 Ic of .\l.i 1119't Ind ts tI)nto,
'riw ' e:1)) c i iv 1. Airs . Ma , consnthi-c-

i i t Itbetn'. NIr.r ainitor if1 the ldn
1 Ic:l w uieiv-- hIl rt~ .3000 as3 edduitg
l .--Iltm to beo aIil 'ridegron aga.~tinla)ti
ni3h1 I le 11t44V.irs ehunto at. 9) tic hotrne

(*i- .\31r.a. Iier itolith wedd.i5 i g was1Il14l
abot1 it a t ae~ 3un ie whe loseph(I( a)uck-
n131or. I )i-litwr. torth. ey. )and

tUikId tiit( Te rsit, was 1h;ot IlradI-
110rd asd ha (lIinon we- eree i(Ii

a da ImetiorI. cch r weding of ies Danto
andair.hickw rt.h. Ais.Dant is

lato. tihe hasit ben eanin'VIg aveI
ho(r:11)ilI od asa1on .s ie. 13 I c (t 3~

tIW ta~t jinlt03 .('vey n sy

A 114porte for T he114 News ;and' Cou-1
rie r .Illed thle at tettuion 3e5terdahy of1

"'1licr .tervey to I lhe edi1tor'ial in Ihe
'( lrc b-tliri egcI s''t';t r ofi Strnday. NIr.

Ii rIv I Iupressedt suriprise- that, an3y-Ihinr he hatt s'-Ic co)ubh hadve been3 I's-
torte inhto a)1 text, for such1 anl editorial.T im' 4-x prion~ rl ft 13 to was Wn ot uIstt
113 Iii he'1 gene isense, butt was5 1inade1 in
uretere iweI to) the c ''ins of1 Charlestonl
w.ho shiould e3st, la *.r ballots for Alr.
l'illlIia. A ft eri referring to the epi--

t th ' fconiternpt. and1( dero)gation use0(1
-I by.I ur. ill31inan1 in speak ing of Charles-

:1n and 11( its peoplte, NIrI. ,Jervey express-'
- ed the opiitton thalt any C;harle'stoijan

- wt'c col tIhe4reafiter vote for AMr. ill-II
,10111 inust h1 e ) lI)st to sel-re-spect. It

w. as in this('f conecioni that~ lie uIsed the
-ahogiiage re'terrted to. NI r. .1ervey 1s a

3311man ot goo3)d sense8 and biroad views,and' 83111(0 is inah co cne that hle should
1 lhe chairi w.ich, so illiberal a sentIment,

ua Whatevi may1' bie is oplii aIs to men

Lu( and niasurest he desires his friends to
i uderstarnd that hie aiccord.s to thenii the

(I san3)e hontesty ot confviction which he

claims far himoelf."

TIRED OF REPUBLICAN TRICKERY.

Why a Colore( Fl()rtlja Leatler Leave
(at 'arly.

OnLA NDO, FLA., August 25.-A lead
ing colored man of this city, a lawye
of ability and possessing marked in
Iitence with his race, John T. Shiftten
has decided to act henceforth wit It thu
)eitiocratic party. and lie has preparettile following statements as embody

ing his reaso)s for this determination
it is an iindeniable fact that the IRe

publican party, to f urther its purposeqhas never scrtipled to appeal to thi
passions and prejudices of the negr<
;ts well as to array him against his best
interests in these States. Through tht
teachings of its servile emissaries th(
national prosperity and progressivenes.of the race have been set back lift3
years, and the baneful influence whictit still exerts over hin has placed hiii
in an attituide which h;ts well-nigi
-uised his own disfr-.iehlsemeiit; ant
Lo-dAy lith stands hefor the Americau

P(olple it jitiale Spectacle of its (tdTeep.
iol ani dupheity. It has ledtI the negrcin all his igniorance and siitpid1ityigainst he wealtlh and in tehlige'nce of
tie nth, thertby keepi.ig up an irte-

'r ib plilal co illic-t t.hat, 1nu1M
11ltillattlyN IernunlIat e in the pr:tetleal,i.-ran,chiseuin it )I' Pit' negro by hi

wn mt I'Ii, us I he position in whili
Lhe Ipliean party i ts fhledthe
legro in the, Stltes, :ndt -aw, in

>md.lI To iilliatfe the iniseciet
wlich they themuselves Ihav-c beenl

instritientla in produciaig, and
0 thro w the re'sponlsiilit' 11pon

he I)enlocratic p.irty, tIhy have coinit
'01rwalrd with a hyicocritical sanrt.ity

Ilud a pretentious love for tile negro
id propose to righit, his wrongi by
violatili the (oa-itition by sitting

Isillti the rights ot tlt- State.
o intlligent, clort-d un1 in the

'south.l I- lit\ es fot t om-iflif lit. that, it is
t (iiiitt'rs'ttd iiittitst ithat tie kepub,

ican party ha1s lor the wt'lllCre ;uil
)rospority of the race ini t.hik enj ty Im(e1tif its constitutional rights that, 13has ae-uIated that party in attemptlIg to pas,-,
he force bill, bit riathtr as the last, ie-
oat and the only hope left,them to elo
vate and place iii power the remnauil
)t that scalawag elemeut which is still
ingering upon the brink. Bu1t it' thiE
s their hope and clandstite purpostt is a torlorn one, for they will nevei
tecomplish it throutgh any legislatiorwhich seeks to create disorder anti a%interiniuable sectional strife on tHio ot
hand and to array the strong againsl
the weak on the other for the adivancemient of their political schemes.

It is too superficial to suppost, for
moment that President 1Harrison ad
vocates this course froi a imerz sensi
of right and justice toward the negr
of the South, for li has had (as Well a
his predecessors) am ple opportunity o
putting Into oitration li' so-callecjqual rights, pIinciples of the part)Ihit what has been his, and the poleof every other ReIublican Amiiinistrai
tion, regardiIg a jist in(l e1uitablidistribution of the spoils aiong it!
seven inillion of' negro sla%'es ? las h(
or any other liublican I'residen
dared to name a single negro out o
bhis vast following, during all thes(
t'ears, lor a cabinet positioI, or eveu
mitilliated such a thing as to appoint I
Iegro to a ILIcrativ posilon north of
ie Mason and Dixon hue? And yet

it thi face of thi-se plain facts, lie it
,rettiimng to shed tears over the politcal condition of' the Southern negro
nd even proposes to remedy the evil

iy establishing a nilitary glespotisin>ver the South. The hypocrite!The goitletnen who Met at Chicago
tntd severed their et,nection with the
Irand Old Party" had a perfect right

t, do so without being questioned,hey did it for their country's good,
and every other colored man who hatlie iiioral courage to desert, theiepiublicani party, no matter what
>art y lie maiy thereat ter atliliate with,ias iiade a step nearer towiard bringng~ abot, that, feeling ofi coniliationa

ilid goeti-w iii LIhat t uight, to) exist. he

.weeni two distiit laces Iinhiabit ing

lie :inei section anud wvhere e very in

I Mottiir'a A Wfu .illtak,-.
hl it .i otc l>, \'ai., .\ ugust 20. .Thlit

s'/.ie lI. h i it's~ it'ieneint i alic ci(i
c-.-ani1y h in-td her sixte'tin 'ear ti

1, -lht rl. Ihe Iliew h er dauhtlcw

n' Ii..t! 'lel esit her...y l liery i,wicq
ii ciirlnte.~ t the cigh t to he hsn

ion-se h i s Iiobrt d,e it is i Ohtg
teasi;;gt ni hacs ici er rd shcler ao

(rinet ii 3 tr'.'sisswit' a - c a i < h any

au, tied < r ie to s. he a e wlidowte
rulen. w cii.de stanialithr sheia heard

iii'aht sitepC bi <t!' her. \iil' aerili-'
'rilled shle luicly a turnet:i ad saw a:i

aiigure : idinge o. lii aie hie.c Wih
>ute( a g wititc. she railledn weapi

>V ale fired. ,tr thec ud oftts t, o li hi pa.-

o het ailkanit'cl sereawn child,wed, at-er. lic ead hter n hinhi .c ti: "()h
nainntut u hav oulle ind." who giri
asaagere bak anld o her nuiother foa-
orni Nod ut a word was pki alid and
autoerwa io awrare t. Te <daughter

racd aut again' sadctagin:th "( nLrd,

(at ol 1re ot nielmo nt wil esat enlpt

iutl ts ay o te piedlevahor saother'
ras. 'ot he ho aindn iaerel arousedlth

aXtelGodney, whoit~ulii wa aoenp lin

mothest .i Oth house. anhie nap[

> aew ad un-ihow etae on dcene.

Shverl lmcfo the dtr,d retfud hat

.no~ tal 0kil- er ow'nd hnid, hne t-I

ehmed; taoherownuiet, bu,t0 wa
inrevned b'o p2OocenLen wa s sup

>sed tharte urnoue Wady owed was
Karl on,y luh,tndese of mthe fot4nthe was ot,ue awaro*2nr dugher'

aresllee

I THEY ARE FOR HI .

STRONG REASONS FOR VOTING FOR
CLEVELAND AS PRESIDENT.

r
- Tie AIdremm of the (erman-American

levoliand Union of New York to their
Fellow (littiens Throughout the United

.sat<nM.

N i.w Yon-K, Alui. 22.-The Gler-
'nim-American Cleveland Union has is.
sued an address. signed bay Carl Sehurz,
Oswald Uttendorf'or, Wim Steinway,
Henry Villard, Louis Windmuller and
Gustave II. Schwab. The address
gives reaisons why the signers think
Cleveland deserves the votes of natura-
lized Geirmans. It says:
"Above all we wish to state that he

is a th irug!Iv honest man, which fact
CVCA hi insSt bitter foes do not dare to
dispute. No onle ever attempted to
create the slightest siion in, this res-
pect. Wheui lie returned t0 private life
after I trm hell the 11u,he1sit p'sition in
this colutrV his naMe was as unsullid
a dint of' WaslhimLon. Among his
most imirked characteristics are his uii-
tunted coirage and his adherence to
his convicoens. Iii his cireer as iover-
nor of'the 'tate of New York aud as
l'resident of the United Stites he de-
montistratett in the miost impressive man-
Ijer that in this respect he is second to
no other his,orical character or this couu-
try. As lie bearer ot executive power
lit! invatriabl y suiorditi.ited party ititr.
ests tp the commiiOn welfare. ie never
be~sitates t solvc the most important
qulest,icus accordin to his owN unbiased
convict.on, resistin all pressura fr,)m
other members of his owa p.x ty. 0a
several occ.isions, seemi his p.irty il
danger of )eing isled, li succ-.i sslully
and utilinchi.Ifly withstood their pres-
sure wiihout considerlO- tIe Opp )itim
of party leaders. We need only refer to
the lirmness wit,i which, U-t,%vithstand-
ing the stron-r tendency of his party in
the S uth and the fitr West to bring
about unlimited coinagc of ellver, lie
warned them of the d.igers liable Lo
arise Iroi bucli a p licy. 1iH inJAte
sense of duty Can1i IoL be1 better provenl

I than by the tact that during his a-lhinis-
tiation as well as durin. his see >i,d can-
didacy lie never wats a favorite with t,ie
mlachille pli ticans, who le ail was their

"Grover CleveLtiud als, distmigiaisia I :
himself )y mor than an ordiniry icas-,
tire of political sagacity atd state3m-tti-
like loresight. It is not only by his de-
terimiied ftand oi the silver <lu2stiin
that he has sho.vn lin ieli t bi a go.)i
CX)ontenlt of theseqal06 itieCS, b)l(, by li-
highly creditable treatient of the L.trill
be Frever secured Jor himself one of
the most conspicuous places in the his-
tory of the ltepublic. Ile keenly recog-
nized in tho protective tariff system
fostered by Itepublicans for many years,with the tendency of levyit, more o1-
piessive duties steadily growing, an evil
that needed immediate and strong reme-
dhies, and lhe fe.arlossly exp)ressed his
views in is celebrated mess age to Coni-
gross. It was inscribed on the br.nner
uder which his whole p)arty was united
and led to glorious victory. There is no
doubt that, by following the same ban-
nier it. will win another victory at the
end oif the present campaign, and there-

lr,we earnestly beseech our fe.llow
citizens tolaid us in securing the election
of Grover Chevehiod, the indep)endlent,hir-hichited statesmian, true patriot, hion-
eI, e' iliigeotis iii an.
"Wei expect the hearty co-opieraltiozn

of ( erni'ui -Amicanst!iii, theO more)' tio as
we a:e1 conincehid they oarticularly
s,htihi ihvor los candidacy as the true
ando immedicii.ite ex pression of' the will of
the people, wvhiebi at Chicago triumphant,-
y prevailed ever all party usage not,-
w iisiandining opipos itioni fromi delegates
fri-tn la own) State as well as pohiticanst
ini gt neml. We do not hesuitate to
m.ke tItus appeal to our conuntrymenm, as
the lilatformu of' thle D1emocratic part,y is
en tirely sath:iat.orv in regard to t,he
minu <iuest.ions. it callIs for' civil ser-
v'ice riform, it, advocates that gold, sil.
ver andI paiper mUoneLy he placed on an
absolutely equail baisi. and that the
obnioxious ao-calledi Sherman law be ie-
sealed . I t aims at, the reformation of
the ex istinig pirotective sy'stemi, that only
tentls to en rich the owners of' industriaf
estbbshments and inpoverish the mas-
se's 'l the people, andI strives t.o re-esta-
bhsh the u:ood principle of limiting the
amiounit of duties levied to the aictuail
itreurements of the Government,.

"DJated New York. August 22."
A Moiuntaitu Mai's Crime.

Ildes, a p)retty mountain maiden, has
been received 'it the penitentiary her'e
to serve six years for killing a sewing
miaebine agent named Cunningham.
She is nineteen years old, handsome
Iiliie. The young woman tells this
stors: "One morning in May, 1890,t,he new ingmachmne agent, Cunn inghiam,camne ito my house, iIe had been
dlrinking and soon began a quarrel, ieIwas ordered from the house, but would
not go. Picking up a ebair lie advancedltowards me. As I stooped to get a

3 pistol from a truuik lie pushed nme down.
3 Greatiy excited, afraidl of' the man and

-hardly conscious ot what I was doing,
. Irponted the revolver at Cunningham

0 and tired. The shot entered the haert

U and he fell dleadl." The girl'was arrested
.and locked up. The jury rendered a

hi verdict of' six yeats in the penitentiary.

n The Court otf Appeals sustained the
*s judlgment of the lower court. The girl's
y friends will appeal 1o.the Governor for

pardlon. She was engaged to be mar-r.~ried to young lfryant, who remainsIloyal to his love. She is the only whit.
pnisoner in the penitentlagy.


